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This study is made in two parts. The ﬁrst part was a comparative analysis of the "naive
concept" in the health region of Japan and China of high school students. The second part
was a comparative analysis of the health recognition of Japanese and Chinese high school
students.
Education on knowledge of health has been implemented each elementary school, junior
high school, in high school stage in Japan and China both countries. However, education
system, living environment, culture, it is considered that there is a diﬀerence in the aware‑
ness of health by the diﬀerence of such thinking in. In this study conducted a health survey
recognition to both countries of high school students in Japan and China, comparison, the
study went. A result, most of the Japanese high school students of the percentage of correct
answers was higher in the ﬁeld. As a background, it is conceivable that the diﬀerence of
the curriculum of China there is no Japan and health courses health courses in high school
has been aﬀected. Also, Japanese high school students are the items that have been created
in Japan, China's high school students are also considered as one of the items that were
asked to answer translated into Chinese of the cause Japan.




















































































































































問題 選択肢 正答率 誤答率








問題 選択肢 正答率 誤答率
胸骨圧迫 日本 左なし 320 20
（心臓マ 93.3％ 5.9％
ッサージ） 左あり 259 99
72.3％ 27.7％

















































① 太陽光の下で読書 90% 73%
② 思春期反応 40% 77%
③ 鼻血が出た時の手当 6% 54%
④ HIVの感染問題 26% 27%
⑤ 子宮内膜の変化と基礎 26% 49%
体温の変化
⑥ 健康な生活習慣 33％ 72％
⑦ 熱中症対策 20％ 65％
⑧ 救命処置手順 24％ 37％
⑨ 大気汚染種類 41％ 50％
⑩ 交通事故要因 56％ 56％
⑪ 人工呼吸方法 23％ 39％
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築を求めて .保健の教材・教具論をめぐ
って ,いま何がどう問題か―子どもたち
の「学び」の実相に即した「教え」の再構
築.
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